Adopt-A-Highway Groups and the number of years they have participated in the program

1997  19 Years of Service
Boy Scout Troop 580
Reil “C” Farm – Union IL

2002  14 Years of Service
Huemann Water Cater Conditioning
Marengo Auto Body
In Loving Memory of Brendan Flynn
Richardson Farms

2003  13 years of Service
Boy Scout Troop 580
Reil “C” Farm – Union IL

2004  12 Years of Service
Hastings Asphalt Service
Friends of the Environment
Union Lions Club “We Serve”
Union Lions
McHenry County Bicycle Club
The Freud Family Farm

2005  11 Years of Service
In Loving Memory of Laura Jan McTyer

2006  10 Years of Service
Faith Presbyterian Church
Lowrey
C.L. Dawnbreakers Rotary Club
In Memory of Adam C Morris
McClellan Vehicle Service
In Loving Memory of Jesse A Schroeder
Deep Cut Perennial
In Loving Memory of Susan C Driver
In Memory of Thomas Meeks
In Loving Memory of David A Below
Widoff Family

2007  9 Years of Service
In Loving Memory of Igor “Iggy”
McHenry County Sportsmen Association
Erickson’s Kennels
Transit Weather
In Memory of Jason Thiele
In Loving Memory of Michelle Michaelis
Fontana & Friends of Ferris Road

2008  8 Years of Service
Spring Grove Firefighters Assoc
Bollinger, Lach & Associates
In Loving Memory of Adeline & Frank Derner
The Lutheran Church of All Saints
Intren Stewardship
In Loving Memory of Alex Zank-Bauman
In Memory of Matthew Bybee
In Memory of Uli Rojas-Figueroa
Spring Grove Bible Fellowship
In Memory of Jeremy M. Hooper
Greg Grana and Associates
Butch and Rose Schnulle

2009  7 Years of Service
In Loving Memory of Sadie & John Longo
McHenry County Citizens for Choice
New Life Christian Center
Ben Bahnsen and Nichols
Lynn Seger Insurance Agency
Women of the Moose #1348
Kar and Don Schneider
Northern Illinois Horseshoe League

2010  6 Years of Service
TranSystems
Lakes Disposal
McHenry County Sportsmen Association
Boy Scouts Troop 957 Cary
Heaney’s Inside RV Storage
In Memory of WWII Sgt. Gayle Palmer
Mental Health Court Program

2011  5 years of Service
Future Business leaders of America Huntley HS
The Halwix Family
Karyn Vance
In Memory of RJ Panek
Décor Designs
In Memory of Don Giese and Carol Hansen
Tim and Teresa George
Sara and Lib are Awesome!
Harvard Junior High NHS
In Loving Memory of Henry Freise
McHenry Knights of Columbus #1288
Kris Krajci Fox Valley Mortgage
Hebron Lions Club
St. Mary’s Men’s Club – Woodstock
In Loving Memory of Leroy E. Schroeder
Enjoy the Drive Stritzel Family
In Loving Memory of Stefan M Duecker

2012  4 Years of Service
Spring Grove Firefighters Assoc
GFWC Marengo Women’s Club
Theatre on the Green
Citizens Caring for Kids
Dakota Henn Boy Scout Troop 167
Lake in the Hills Historical Society
THE ENJOYOURIDE BRAND
In Loving Memory of Margret Shafer
Greenworld Systems
Democratic Party of McHenry County
Hopp Family
Chris Johnson Karma
Sara K Photography

2013  3 Years of Service
Chain O Lakes Charters
Tisben Transport
Nancy Lech
Mutt Luv Dog Grooming Harvard
Sun Systems Nursery & Landscape
Cancer Kiss My Cooley
In Loving Memory of Ellyn & Mel Himes

2014  2 Years of Service
Pyott Road Big Stuff Self Storage
In Memory of Max – Love Kim & Jared
Tony “Big Daddy” McCauley DSTSS
In Loving Memory of Wes Johnson
Safety Watch Group
McHenry County Audubon
Mike and Sue Duffy and Family
KOC San Jose El Trabajador 15324
Keith Rodgers Sgt Handyman
Richmond Citizens Police Academy
Zion Lutheran Church and School
Love for Manny Junior Garza III
Northern Illinois FOOLS

2015  1 Year of Service
HHS National Honors Society
In Loving Memory of Peter J. Keim
Harvard Wrestling Club
Mitzi Trachtman Memorial Highway
Claypool Family Wilson Family
James Orton Mazda of Crystal Lake
McHenry Mazda Riders Group 691
Medela, Inc
Geocachers
Wardawgs Paintball
Woodstock North Boys Track & Field
Megan Rinkenberger Lakes Realty Group
Totes for Goats
Scorched Earth Brewing Co
Dolphin Swim Club
Benjamin Kinderis
The Families of Greenshire
MCHS West NHS and Environment Club
Drug Court Program
TLS Veterans
In Loving Memory of Kristin Laramie Harris
The Hansen Girls
Interact Club of Woodstock
Richmond-Burton’s NHS
Kishwaukee Trail DAR
Fellowship of Faith
Ridgefield Flooring
TBI Awareness
Canterbury School
Willow Creek Huntley Church

2016  Less than a Year of Service
Larry & Mary Feezel Memorial Highway
Chemtoll, Inc.